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PEPPERMINT WHITE HOT
CHOCOLATE RECIPE

Call Diane @ 204-257-6243. 30 from gimmesomeoven.com
years experience. References up
request.
INGREDIENTS
4 cups of milk of your choice
8 oz. white chocolate, chopped
LOST KEYS
into small pieces (or white choA set of Toyota car keys with a car colate chips)
door opener we’re found at the 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
toboggan run on the dike oppo- 1/2 teaspoon peppermint exsite Section E. Contact: lester- tract (or more/less to taste)
beach.bb@gmail.com
optional toppings: whipped
cream, crushed peppermints,
marshmallows
FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Bundles of Maple,
Poplar and Spruce. Good Sized
bundles $12 ea. 3 or more $10 ea.
10 or more $8 ea. Supply available throughout the Winter for
all of your Park bonfires. Pick up
available at 190 Wildwood, Section B. Call Debra: 204-296-2226.

INSTRUCTIONS
Stir the milk and chopped white chocolate together in a medium saucepan. Cook over
medium-low heat, stirring occasionally, until the mixture comes
to a simmer and the chocolate is
melted. (Do not let it come to a
boil or let the chocolate burn on
the bottom.) Remove from heat
HELP WANTED
and stir in vanilla and pepperIf you're able to offer up your mint extract. Serve warm, with
time and join this stellar crew, optional toppings if desired.
we've got some important positions to fill this year
- Section A Rep
- Section H Rep
- Manchester S Rep
- Vice President
- Mini Soccer Coordinator

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS:

JANUARY 20

WCC VOLUNTEERS
Section Reps
A - VACANT
B - Glen Grist
C - Don Oldcorn & Naomi Oldcotton
D & North Drive - Craig Christie & Gwendolyne Nyhof
E - Doris Lepine
F - Drew Carmichael
G - Deborah Capek
H - VACANT
I - Rose Bushuk
J - Ken McKim
Manchester N - Hugh Penwarden
Manchester S - VACANT
South Drive - Paul Infuso
Oakenwald - Rae Saville & Kevin Mills
Programs & Committees
Club Rentals - Doris Lepine
Canteen Manager - Karen Kampen
Fall Canvass Coordinator - Deborah Capek & Bill Jost
Jackrabbit Hockey Coordinator - Rose Bushuk
Jackrabbit Hockey - Tom Obendoerfer & Scott
Kulkelko, with Noah Ray & Luke Bushuk
Jackrabbit Skiing - Chad & Sarah
Ice Convenor- Bill Jost
Mini Soccer Coordinator- VACANT
Wild & Woodsy - Caitlin Spencer & Deborah Capek
Board Executive

Board Directors

President - Bill Jost
Vice-President - VACANT
Treasurer - Eric Sizeland
Secretary - Andrea Powell
Past-President - VACANT

Alan Kent
Bill Jost
Deborah Capek
Paul Infuso
Hugh Penwarden
Jodi Carmichael
Glen Grist

Club Manager
manager@wildwoodcc.ca

Virtual

BOARD MEETING
JAN. 6, 2022 - 7:00PM
- NEXT MEETING FEB. 3, 2022 -

Share your photos, letters, musings, poems,
stories, interviews and more!

Our volunteer Community Centre Board
meets on the first Thursday of each month,
from September to June.

Send to wildwoodsy@gmail.com or drop in mailbox
at 271 North Drive

Email secretary@wildwoodcc.ca for a Zoom
invitation to attend the meeting or for a
copy of the minutes.
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Mini Soccer Convenor Needed
We are in need of a soccer convenor for the 2022 season!
(The former convenor is able to help with the transition.)
Key responsibilities include:
• Providing program advertising materials each season for inclusion in the Wildwood CC website and
Wild & Woodsy newsletter.
• Taking registrations, establish teams, and communicate to coaches and parents on the coming
season.
• Answering e-mail questions from parents on the program.
• Order jerseys and balls through Tim Horton’s in time for the season start.
• Package up equipment for each team including balls, jerseys, and cones.
• Provide volunteer coaches with coaching resources and ongoing support.
• Liaise with the other community centre convenors and help develop the schedule for each age
group.
• Receive equipment back at the end of season and return to the community centre.
If you are interested in volunteering, please contact wildwoodsoccer@gmail.com

2022 Mini Soccer Season
The mini soccer program is open to all children aged 4 to 8 within the Wildwood Park
neighbourhood and runs during May and June each year. Our focus is on fun and learning the
basics of the game and no prior skills or playing experience is needed. Teams play in a noncompetitive league against teams from Fort Garry CC, Riverview CC and Lord Roberts CC
Registration forms will be available in February and March in the Wild & Woodsy newsletter and on
the Wildwood Park Community Centre website.
Registration deadline is expected to be April 1st.

Mini Soccer Coaches Required
Our mini soccer program cannot proceed without volunteer coaches. You do not need prior
coaching or soccer experience and can quickly learn to through the resources provided. Our
District Club, Winnipeg South End United has provided 8-week coaching plans for all age groups to
assist volunteer coaches in providing fun activities through the season. Volunteer coaches are also
encouraged to take advantage of online courses provided through Manitoba Soccer, with costs
covered by Wildwood Park CC. Please consider volunteering to coach when you register your child
this season. Head coaches receive free registration for their child.
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'Parkrun' comes to Winnipeg!
If you haven't heard of 'Parkrun', chances are you soon will. Winnipeg recently became one
of 47 locations in Canada to host this five-kilometre running event every Saturday morning.
The good news? Winnipeg's event is just a stone's throw from Wildwood Park.
This volunteer-led event started in the UK back in 2004, and it has now spread to more than
20 countries. (Canada's first Parkrun was held in 2016.) The format couldn't be simpler:
you simply show up and run. The only thing you need to take with you is a printed barcode
(you'll use the same one every week), which enables your finishing time to be uploaded to
the Parkrun website (www.parkrun.ca).
The Winnipeg Parkrun is held on the Churchill Drive river trail, every Saturday morning at
9am. The start and finish line is at the end of Ashland Avenue, near Riverview Health Centre.
If you're worried about being too slow, don't be. Parkrun welcomes all levels of runners,
and there's a 'tail walker' to keep an eye on the slowest participants.
Join us! There's no better way to start your weekend.
Pictured below, South Drive residents Peter and Margaret Hughes
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Red River Toy Library
In the basement of the Fort Garry United Church at
800 Point Road there is a new service to the community called a Toy Library. A Fort Garry couple, Ian Scott and Landon Gibson, who have 2 young children of
their own, started it up after they learned of the idea
during a fall 2019 visit with friends who volunteer at a
toy library in Saskatoon. It is open every Saturday morning from 9 am to noon and the library lends toys to
young families free of charge. Anyone who is interested in volunteering or donating gently used toys can
email redrivertoylibrary@gmail.com . You can also find
the library Facebook and Instagram by searching Red
River Toy Library. Visitors can borrow up to three items
for a three week time frame and then return them for
something new. What a great way to recycle gently
used toys and for families to have access to a variety
of toys to help with kids’ development without having
to buy and store them! I sure wish this type of library
was around when our boys were younger. It felt good
to donate to this good community initiative and at the
same time free up some space at home.
Rose Bushuk
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Need some work done around the house?

THE WILDWOOD
HANDYMAN
Renovations, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting
"Small jobs are our specialty!"

Contact David
204-284-4667

Some things
change
over time…
integrity
doesn’t!
Need Help?
CORY MOSPANCHUK

204.771.9711

REALTOR®

corymos@shaw.ca

Timothy Fultz
Legal Services

Carrie Realty

Wild n Woodsy Cory Mospachuk
(3.75" x 2.5") ad

Bringing the Law to You
30-year Wildwood Park resident!

200 - No. 5 Donald
Winnipeg, MB R3L 2T4
(204) 955-5824
legalease@mts.net

Timothy H. Fultz
B. Comm. (Honours), LLB.
Barrister, Solicitor
Notary Public

The Wild & Woodsy is a community newsletter that welcomes submissions, suggestions
and viewpoints of community residents.
The content of various articles contained in
the newsletter does not necessarily represent the opinions or views of all community
residents, the Wildwood Community Club, or
its Executive Board or members.

